
.3*he following telegram has been received by Mr. Mul-
laney:

STARS HERE THURSDAY.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., 9-24.

J.F.Mullaney:,
Martins Ferry, Ohio.

Mathewson, Chase and Neale will

..Positively be with club in your city
Thursday. F. C. BANCROFT,

Business M jr. Cincinnati Reds.

BEN EARL SETS A
NEW RECORD AT

COLUMBUS RACES
J COLUMBUS. O.. Sept. 26..Within

half a second of two minutes. Ren Earl,
thin afternooo at Columbus- Grand Cir¬
cuit races won the middle heat of the
Arch City stake and gave tills event a

new record for a single heat, the best

previous time for a mile in it having |
Been 2:02*u by Frank Bognsh. Jr.. iii ,

1913 and Peter Stevens in 19U. Ken j
E&rl captured the event in straight |
heats.

Dlumeter. original favorite in the auc-i
lions though both Ben Karl and Jay Ell
Mack were backed heavily, set the pace
In each heat but was unable to come
home -with the rush that Ben Earl dls-

» played after squaring away in the
stretch. Twice Jay Kll Mack finished
close to the winning Omaha horse. .

Sir Anthony Carter stopped beside
Dlumeter in the sensational second heat,
the first quarter with this pair lapped
being in 30 l* seconds. The half was

reached in a minute flat. In half a min¬
ute more, Dlumeter was at the thr^e
Quarters post. Just before reaching it.'
Sir Anthony Carter went to a break. All
the way round. Ben Karl was a good J
third with Jay Ell Mack right behind |
him. As Dlumeter turned home. Ben
Earl moved up and driver Child? gave j
his attention to stalling rff Jay Ell1
Slack rather than the tiring Diumeter.

srnvratAurss.
3:18 Class, Trottrag, 3 in 5, Purse 91,200.
Somrect. blk. h.. by Zombro
- (McDonald) 5 1 1 1
Ridgemark. b. g.. by Wilask,
r (C. Traynor) 1 5 2 7
Isworthy McKinney, b. h.
(Fleming) 2 4 12 2

Blanch Carter, b. m.. (Stout) 4 2 3 3
Barbara King, ch. m.. (Dick-

erson) .. 8 3 5 5
John Wreath, b. g.. (Galla¬

gher) .'. 3 6 7 8
Channing b. g.. (Osborn)... 6 13 H 4
Daisy Todd. b.m.. i Chandler) t> !. 4 6
.Kinlara. b. c.. t Xllvs) 11 S 10 10
Molly rood. King. ch. h..
(Jamison) 12 tl li 9

Sister Kiln. ch. m.. ( Vatcn-
;tin«-) 7 $ dr.

Trucsads. b. m., (Cox) '. 1" 7 s dr.
Judge J<»nes. b. g. ( M urphy ) 13 12 dr.
Time: 2:'"3'is: 2 :06 Va : 2:0*; 2:07V*.

Sweepstakes, 3 Tear Old Trotters, 2 in
3, $800 Added.

Harrod's Creek. ch. c.. by General
Watts, tKnglenmn) t I

Suld.ne. b. c.. (W. Traynor) 2 2
Maple Tree.' b. g.. (Murphy) 3 3
Silver Mm*-: k. c.. > Swisshelm) . . dis.
Time: 2:09 ^ ; 2:05 U.

Arch City Stake, 2:10 Pacers, 3 In 5,
$3,000.

» Ben Karl. b. g.. by The Karl
(ChiIds) 1 1 t

Jay Kll Mack b.. h. (Murphy;.... 2 2 3
Diumcter b. g.. (Grady) 3 3 2
Ashlook. ch. g.. (Crossman) . . . . 3 4 4
Sir Anthony Carter, br. s.. Mc-
Mahon) 7 6 3

Baby Bertha, b. m. (Garrison).. 4 f> dis.
Kate McKinney. m. (Mallow) K dis.
2.13 Class Facing", 3 In 5, Parse $1,200.
Little i'rank IX. b. g.. by Little
Frank. (Valentine) . .' 1 1 17

Toung Todd. b. g.. (Cox) 7 2 3
Baron Wood. blk. h. (11. Flem¬

ing) : 2 5
Bernice Alcantara, b. nr. (Os-

born) S 9 2,
Bobert Frisco, b. g.. (Crossman) 3 10 t>;
Muscle Shell, cfc. g.. (V. Flem¬

ing) 9 3 0
Frederick HI! lis, b. g.. (Swear-

ingen) 5 4 Si
Admiral lXtvey 2nd. blk. h..
(Snow) 6 7 4 .

M*rtmti>.. b. g.. (Todd)., 4 S 7;
Tramp-*i-Bi: ( ro. h.. (Jamison) .10 3 l"

Tljm-: 2:»:.',: 2:04 «.*: 2:04\.
Pscingr Team woman Driver, to Beat

.> 2 :23 1 4 . I
Mr. King. b. h.. and l*ady Fauchon. b.

m.. iMiss Ueyerly) lost. Time: 2:29 '.i.
To Beat 2:131-« Pacing.

Ttnn:u b. m.. by Kex Leon, (Stokoa)
"Won. Vlmc: 2:$i>U.

To Beat 2:25^ Pacing-.
-Kiir^ka Red. b. g.. by Berkshire Chimes

(D. Lak< ). Won. Time. 2:13 !i.
To Beat 2:30*4 Trotting-.

Helen G.. be. f., by Binjolla (SQUier).i
Wot* Zip:e: 2:27

To Beat 2:30 Pacing'.
Hal J. McDonald, br. h.. by Hal Par-

ker. (W.-Lsike). Won. Time: 2:16 Vi.
To Beat 2:11 14 Trotting-.

Erda. br. m.. by Z->nibro, ( Valentine),
Won. Time: 2:09 u.

To Beat 2:27*4 Trotting-.
Peter Prodigal, b. c., by Peter the;

Great (Valentine). Won. Time: 2.2l'.«-j
*

If you can accommodate another
boarder you can advertise PROFIT,
ABLY. «.u26-tf ;

Jishby-^Lexicon^t^Arrow
COLLARS
GO WELL WITH BOW OR FOUR-
IN-HAND 15 ct*. each, 6 far 9Octa.

CLUETT.PEABOOY&CO. INC.AM«"J

TAKE A LOOK AT THE
NEW FALL STYLES

.
Let us show

you the novel
effects in
Browns, Blues,
Grays and Dark
Greens, the

most attractive new weaves
of the season. Our stock- is
the pick of the whole Ameri¬
can market. Something here
to please you at whatever
price you have in mind, from

2 $15 up to S40. .Our line at
S20 cannot be excelled in
quality, variety or tailoring.
Come in and see the new

styles, whether you intend to
order now or not. Our store
and staff are at your service.

MORTON ..
STOUT & CO.
Tailors. 11th and Main.

F. J. BALL, Mgr.
v

SENIOR BASKETBALL
LEAGUE IS FORMED

Four Teams in League and Schedule
of Games Will Be Started

October 5.

At a meeting of senior basketball
players held at the Young Meu's Chis-
tlan association last evening a Y. M.
C. A. basketball league was formed.
The four tennis composing the league
will play at intervals throughout the
fall and winter, and at the end of the
season members of the winning team
will be awarded handsome gymnasium
suits. The league schedule will open
in the "Y" gym Thursday evening,
Oct. 5. The teams are made up of
the following players:
Captain Shafer. Turk. Goetze, Lloyd,

Chambers and Zeh.
Captain Bachman, Franzhelm. Bor-

ham, Minkemyer. E. Cowl and J.
Minkemyer.
Captain Stoetzer. Marsh. Hanlev, J.

Cowl, Jacobbueci a/td Shields.
Captain Brulin, lioyce, Praeht. Mc¬

Coy, Waggenheim, Miller and English.

BROOKLYN STILL
REMAINS IN LEAD

CHICAGO Sept. 26..The slender mar¬
gin of one game still keeps Brooklyn In
the van in the gruelling chase of th»-
National League pennant. The leaders
had to win to-day. to retain their place
in front, for the defeat in the face of
Philadelphia's victory, the latter, by
virtue of the lesser number of games it
has played, would have taken the lead.
Boston winning. twice, gained half a
Kaitic and now stands 3 games behind
Brooklyn.
Philadelphia still has nine games to

plnv.three with Brooklyn and six with
Boston; Brooklyn has remaining eight
games, one with Chicago, three with
Philadelphia and four with N-\v York:
Boston nas eleven Wi. five with .New
York and six with Philadelphia.
The situation is such that Now

in fourth place, still has a physical
chance If it can keep up its great win¬
ning streak. Mc'.Jraw's men are
games behind Brooklyn. with ten games
to play. Should they take all ten. their
record would be 01 won and (52 lost.
Then if Brooklyn should win only one
of its eight, its record would- be 90 won
and O't losi. The standing:
Brooklyn S :> 57 . fi 3 3
Philadelphia .. NT 57 .60417
Boston :,S .."»SS63

renewTelations
Conference Closes Breach Between

Wheeling High and Martins
Ferry.

Athletics relations between the
Wheeling and Martins Ferry schools
which by a misunderstanding wore
severed several years aso. h;TYe been
reoponed and the Wheeling High
school football team will play the
Martins Ferry STidlron warriors at
league Park. November IS. The dif¬
ficulty was amicably adjusted at a

conference held recently between th*
heads of the two schools.
To Coach Guy Holden of the Llnsly

Institute football team should go the
credit for closing the breach. He ar¬

ranged a game with that, school sev¬
eral weeks ago, and immediately fol¬
lowing. commenced conferences which
should unite relations between tne
two cities.

Prof. H. B. Tohns of the Wheeling
High school and Superintendent Walls
of Martins Ferry, since the opening of
school in November, have worken un¬
tiringly in renewing athletic relations.
Negotiations were opened and after
several conferences an adjustment
satisfactory to both schools was
reached.

LINSLY SCHEDULE
Military School Will Open with Eithor

Cathedral or "Washington High
School October 6 or 7.

Linsly- institute will opon the foot¬
ball season with cither Cathedral or
Washington (Pn.) high school, on Oct.
« t>r 7. accordin gto announcement of
Coach Guy Holden of the military
...i-iirleniy. yesterday. His warriors have
been at work upon the field for th epast
twee or four weeks and are rapidly de¬
veloping into one of the strongest
knv ns in the Ohio valley. Th© grid

'.aid follows:
. ict. fi Cathedral at League park.

. Tentative.)
Oct. 7 Washington high at Washing¬

ton. (Tentative.)
Oct. 14.Shadyside academy of Pltts-

i urrh a i League park.
Oct. 21 Moundsville high at Mounds-

\ ille.
pet. 28.Marietta high at League

park.
Nov. 4. Triadelphla high Rt Tria-

ii»'lnhia.
Nov. 10 Sistersville high at Sisters-

v ille.
Nov. is Cameron high at Cameron.
Nov. 2f> . Martins Ferry high at

League park.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
A ( Columbus. R. H. E.

Toledo 10 is 3
Columbus *. . . . S 12 2

Batteries Adams, fled lent and Wells,
Swern'-y: George. Davis and Coleman,

.vt Kansas City Ft. II. r".
St. 1« 17 "

Kansas City 4 11 3
[batteries Griner. Nieh:pis and Mayer;

Hovllk. Lathrop and Berry.
Ar Louisville R. H. E.

Indianapolis 0 IS rt
Louisville 2 S f,

Batteries Aldridge :in<l Cohange:
Mlddleton and Williams. Wendell.

RAIL LIGHTS BEAT PITCAIBNS.

TOLEDO. O.. Sept. 2G. The Rail
Lights today broke even in the doubie
header with the Pitcairns, of Pittsburgh,
losing the first 1 to (> and winning the
second 7 to 0. The victory eliminates
the Pitcairns and gives Hi*- Kail Lights
the right to pla ythe Norwoods, of Cin¬
cinnati. fo>- the pennant amateur base¬
ball championship. The scores:

First game H. H. E.
Pitcairns 0 (I I) 0 0 0 1 o «. l 4 11
Rail Lights.... II 0 0 0 0 0 0 © 0.0 4 1'

Batteries Toot !: man and Vananum;
Curtis and Woods.
Second game . R. H. E.

Pitcairns nanooo 0.0 z 1
Rail Lights 11 2 ft 2 3 0 x. 7 7 *>

Batteries King. Dowd and Vana-
man, Schaelter Collatnoro and McGlv-
ern. (Called account darkness.)

CHANGES ON HARVARD VARSITY
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Sept.

Ralph llorween, of Chicago, was re¬
moved from the position of right half
back on the Harvard Varsity football
team today and Ripley Hitchcock. Jr..
of Baltimore, a sub back who played
against Colby, last Saturday was .ov¬

en the place. G. Coklet Caner. of
Philadelphia, captain of the tennis
team, who figured in the ..football
squad last fall as a substitute playiv,
has been advanced tn a position in
the varsity line in place of D.
Lovcll. of Baltimore, and will play
against . the Bates team next Satur¬
day.

TAKE ANOTHER PROM CTTBS AND
RETAIN THEIR LEAD

Phillies Win rrora Rods And Braros
Take Two Tram The Pirates.
Giants Make It Twenty-tvro

Straight
BROOKLYN. N. V.. Sept. 26.Brook-]

lyn boat Chiea'tji"> today l«y 4 to t. mak¬
ing it t hreo out of. live lit the ."'Tii'tf,
with one more t« ; i&y tomorrow. Pt'ei-
for had the Cubs at his mercy. except
in the third wlioti J-'tacU singled, Saier
walked and Williams singled Klaok
homo.

.McConnell was wild and ineffective.

! Chicago B. 11. I!. O. A. K.
| Flack, i f ft 1 3 0 0 0

j .Mann. It" 4 «> - i' 0 l>
Siiief. 11> ;t 0 l» 14 1 (.

! w illiains. cf .... 2 i' 1 2 0 l
\\ ilson. c 4 u 1 2 0 'J
Yerkos. 21) 4 0 U 1 :i 0
lYohous. 21» .... 4 0 0 1 5 0
Wormian, ss ... 2 t> 11 3 *> "
MeCoimel. p .... 2 0 12 0
.-Multi!, x 1 *0 i' 0 0 0

Totals 33 1 . V 2 4 17 1

Brooklyn B. It. H. «>. A. 13
11. Mvers. of 2 12 X (I 0
I 'auhort. 1 1> 3 i". 1 9 <> "

MiiiKi'l, rl' 2 I 1 4 0 It
Whi at. jf t o.t w 'i

Ciltslmw. 4 U II 0 1 0
Mowrey. 3b .... 2 i " 2 0 0
Olson. ss 2 n o 2 1 u
J. Meyers, c .... 2 l 0 4 2 u
Pfeffcr, 3 o l u 2 ..

Tolals 25 4 6 2/ C U
x.batted l'or McConnell ill 9th.

Chicago OM l 000 000. 1
Brooklyn l oo u2l 0i).\. 4

Sacrifice hits.Saier. Danbert, Olson.
It Myei;s. Sacrifieo fly.Stengel. Doti-

! bio piny.Yerkos, Wormian and -Snier.
1 .i- f i on bases. -Chicago ll; Brooklyn 4.

Bases on bulls off ."McConnell 1; off
I lTeffor 4. learned runs.off McConnell

Pfoffer 1. Hit by pitcher.by MtCnn-
1 1 . * 1 1 ^ tJ. Meyers. Stengel); by PfelTer
l t.Mann.) Struck out.by McConnell 2;
PfwCfrr Wild pitch.McConnell.

} Passed ball.Wilson. Umpires.Kiglcr
and Kacon. Time 1:50.

PHILLIES KEEP PACE WITH ROBINS

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 215, A nlntn
inning rally gave Philadelphia the vic¬
tory over Cincinnati today. 3 to 2 and
enabled the home team to keep pace
with Brooklyn In the fight for the pen¬
nant. Kn ulster had the hotter of a i>at-
i le with bomaree for eight innings and
i lie visitors led bv one run until one
man was out iti the ninth inning. Then
Cravath stretched an ordinary single
into A double. Cooper ran for Cravnth.
( "ha so knocked down Ludorus' single.
The ball rolled to t ; roll .who throw to
V. ingo to catch Cooper at the plate. Um¬
pire Klein motioned hat Cooper waa
out. but in sliding (o the plate I lie run¬
ner knocked the ball out of Wingo'a
glove and the catcher's left hand was

badly spiked. Umpire Klem then ,:;l-
lowe'd t 'oopur's run. Ludorus reached
third on the play. 1'ugey ran for Ltider-
us and scor.-d the winning run when
Niohol'f heat out a bunt. Score:

Cincinnati B. It. H. O. A. K
Smith.- If 4 1 1 0 0 0
droh. 2b ........ 4 0 2 1 0 'J
Kousch. cf 2 1 1 « it <1

, Chase, lb 3 0 1 11 M II

iiirifflth. rf 4 0 i 0 o (i

McKcchnie, 3b . . 3 0 1 2 2 (.1
Kcipf, ss 4 ii a l ^ 1

! WitigO, c 4 U it l 0 1
llulin, c ii o 0 0 u o
Knetzer. p 2 0 o u l o

Totals 31 2 8 \25 II 2
x.one out when winning run scored.

, Plilladelpaia B. II. H. o. A. J£
Paskcrt. cf . . . . 4 I 1 2 y o

I Bancroft. ss 4 0 o 2 R 0
Stock. 3b 4 0 0 1 3 0
W hit ted. 11' 4 0 0 3 (i 0
Cravath. rf 4 0. 1 0 0 o
Ludorus. lb .... 3 " 2 12 0 I
Xiohoff, 2b 3 0 1 3 1 0
Killifer. c 3 0 2 4 3 0
1 'em.irec, i> ..... 3 0 f> 0 5 (I
i 'ooper. r. U 1 a U i) u

Dugey, 2Z .' 0 1 0 u .! o

Totais 32 3 7 27 IS "T;
v..ran for Cravath In Dili. zz.ran for;

Luderus in 9th.

Cincinnati .............. 00U 100 010. -

Philadelphia : 1 0>/ uuu 002.3

Two bas.; hit .Griffith 2; Groh, Cra-;
vatli. llonv i" t ii Paskert. Sacrifice hits
.Chase, McK» ohnle. Sacrifice fly.
Kousch. Double play.Groh and Chase.
Loft on bases.Cincinnati 6; Philadel¬
phia 6. First base on errors Philadel¬
phia, 1. Base on balls off Knetzer 2.
Rarned runs off Knetzer 1: Di-maree 2.
Hit by pitcher by Peniaree (Rousch)
Struck out.by Knetzer 3: Deniaree 4.
Wild pitched.Knetzer. i'emareo. em¬
pires Klem and Enislio. Time. 1:36.

BRAVES TAKE TWO

BOSTON, Sept. 2>j Boston made It
five straight from Pittsburgh loilay.
winning tho first, frame 3 to and i lie
second 2 to J. Nehf, in the first game,
and Allen In tho second, likelier) >ri:t
edfje ball for tho Braves. Pittsburgh
Renting only four hits In eacn camo.
Allen made his first appearance on I h<>
mound in more than a month, having
been ill with tonsllltis. lie walked two
men in tho first Inning, hut alter this
he settled down and held the visitors
at bay. Score:

First Game
R. H. K

Pittsburgh 000 000 000.9 4 1
Boston 010 010 01 x 3 S t
Evans and Schmidt; Nehf and Gowdy.

Second Game;
R. II. K

Pittsburgh 000 001 000. 1 4 3
Boston 100 DO0 Olx.2 7 J
Jacobs and W. Wagner; Allen and

Gowdy.

22 STRAIGHT FOR GIANTS

NEW YORK, Sept. 26.The New fork
Nationals advanced their new record
for successive victories another notch
today when they obtained an easy vic¬
tory from St. Louis for their 22n<i con¬

secutive victory. The Giants won, ?! <o

1. They hit Watson and William* hald.
drivinsr out fifteen hits, for a tolal of
22 bases. Score:

Ft. II. K
St. Louis 010 010 OO0 1 S 2:
New York 200 202 O0x 6 1,\ 2

Williams. Watson and Snyder; Salloe
and McCarty, Kocher.

KRAUS QUALITY SUITS

jDAYE says:
Few soldiers know tbeir

colonel. .If. is 1 lie mark of
rank they salute. In the bus¬
iness trenches a man's only
visible mark of rank is his
attirg. Garments that will
put you in highest, rank bear;
it.be Kraus f]ros. label. Let
| others salute your clothes

| judgment.Our lines of autumn suits
include some of the best

! looking garments we have
ever handled. New color de¬
signs and new weaves, in ad¬
dition to the most stylish
land satisfactory models that

I eastern clothing manufac-
| tnrers can design.

The prices are the same,
j from $15.00 to $30.00.

Weather for to-day : Fair.

THEY STAND
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Terterdny'g Result!.
(1) Boston 3; PittsburKh 0.

(2) Huston 2: Pittsburgh 1.
Now York G: St. Loviln 1.

Brooklyn 4: Chicago 1.
Philadelphia .1; Cincinnati 2.

Tho Standing'.
Won. I.ost. Pet

Brooklyn 8'U r>7 :R10
Philadelphia S7 57 .fi04
Boston S3 fi-S .HRfi
Sow York R1 C.2 .5(10
Chicago C.1 S5 .135
Pittsburgh 115 S 5 .4 33
St. Louis till lilt .I'M)

I Cincinnati 57 93 .380

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's ResrUts.

Xo frunn-s scheduled.

Tho Standing'.
\\ on. I.oat. Pet.

Boston n7 tin . '»!. 2
I Chiciiso St! M. r, 7 3
Potr<»i; SI mi .564
Ni \v York 7'! 7! ..117
St. Louis 7(> 73 , ;*¦ 1 <i
("lovi-lanii 7t> 74 .~>0J
Washington .... 73 7:1
Philadelphia .... 33 113 .J20i

! A SALlNLESSlATION
(Continued front- First P»(fe,)

jsponded lo by every one in the mas-

jsive auditorium, hankerchiefs waving
(slowly through the air. An enthusias¬
tic demonstration was staged lor K«v.
HarUnger, the present pastor.

Music a Feature.
One of the pleasing features of the

i conference is the musical numbers tif
the vested choir of the Thomson
church, under the direction of Mr.
Frank H. 'Kincheloe. In the various!

| numbers in which the choir took parr, 1
they won the admiration of the visit-

! ing* clergymen, who spoke of it in
: highest terms. Miss Grace Neilly, or¬

ganist, performed her work admirably.
During the evening sessions of con-

I ference the Thomson choir has pre-
pared a special program which will ho
[add 10 ihe interest of the sessions.

While ihe opening sessions of c6n-
ference were not held. until last night,]several divisions commenced work
yesterday. Mlshop Hamilton and tue
district superintendents met yester-|
day afternoon and transacted prelim¬
inaries preparatory to the business
sessions this morning.
The Hoard of Examiners of the con-

ference at a meeting yesterday com-
menced the examination of Hfty-oae

I applicants for the ministry. The ex-
iaminations will be continued for a,
[short time yet, hut the results will not
be announced until late in the week.

Today's Program.Tod ay "s 'prouram foliows :
a. in..-Opening session, Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper, Bishop
Franklin Hamilton.
2:30 p. m.. Holloway Deaconess

Home Anniversary. C. E. Allen, Sec-
bncl Vice President Board of MaJt-
acers, presiding. Report of Holloway
Deaconess Home. Mrs. Lillian Hale
Welday. superintendent. Address D.
W. Howell, D. D., president Asbury
College, Wilmore, Ky.

7 p. in. Annual Missionary ser¬
mon. \V. E. Craig.

S:30 p. m. Anniversary of Board
of Home Missions and Church Exten¬
sion. C. F. Anderson, presiding. Ad¬
dress D. D. Forsyth, I"). D., corres¬
ponding secretary.

DUQUESNE CXiUB.

Th« DiKiii^sne football team hold first
p-nii'i Ico last evening on the Tunnel
(Irecn ami will hereafter hold practice
at i ho satm* placf o'very Tuesday nitrht
during the season. Th«.> team will play
thf> Martins Kerry Athletic team ;u the

j Athletic Park on Sunday afternoon and
Cor ihat reason every player is asked
to report.

PAINT NOW
FALL IS REALLY
THE TIME TO PAINT
Building are thoroughly clriotl out.

Surface pores are open, giving t he paint a good
Bnchorage.

Painters are not. so rushed.
The weather changes are less sudden and less

frequent.
Painting now not only protects and adds value

to your property, hut lends cheerfulness to home
surroundings for the bleak days that are to come.

W. A. WILSON & SONS
Painters' and Builders' Supplies.

1409 MAIN STREET. WHEELING, W. VA.
Recommends and Guarantees

BI^UE RIBBON QUALITY PREPARED PAINT.

ISSUES CHALLENGE i
-

(Continued rrom I*lr»t Poffe.)

order Its own institutions as it will.
and we must live up 10 that profession
in our actions in absolute good faith."
That is the principle. I deeply regret
that that principle was not followed,

The Deadly Parallel.
"I have here the statement of the!

policy of the administration as It uas
set forth in the early part of April
1914. John Llnd was authorized to
make this statement to a minister rep-
resenting a foreign power in Mexico:
'Huerta will be put out if he does not
get out! That is the preference of

: the President that it be accomplished
| by domestic means if possible, but if it

cannot be done by domestic means,
| other means adequate for the purpose

will be resorted to.'
"That is a declaration of personal

war upon Huerta to he carried to t'ao
conclusion of elimination, despite the
statements that we have made and
the representations that we were to
recognize the sovereignty of Mexico
and not attempt to interfere in the
conduct of her affairs. .

Mr. Hughes' reference to Mr. Her-
rick was as follows; i

"In his presence I also desire to :<av
that we have had no one in recent
years who so commended himself to
foreign nation, who so entirely won
their confidence and raised America
in the esteem of a great people by his
executive capacity, who was trusted
perhaps as no diplomat was trusjed
before in a time or great emergency.
I want to say that we have had no di¬
plomatic representatives reflecting
greater credit upon the country thai
Myron T. Herrick, the next senator!
from Ohio."

Fairbank« Take« Hand.
OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 26..Demo-

cratic prosperity is due to war, while
Republican .prosperity grows out of
the normal and peaceful Industries or
the people," declared CharleB W. Fair¬
banks, Republican nominee for Vice
President in his principal address in
Omaha, today. I

In opening his address Mr. Fair-!
banks declared that graver problem^
tax the Judgment of the American
people than were presented since the
days of Lincoln.

After stalinK that one of the first
things the present administration did
was to overturn the Republican system
of protection, the speaker said:
"The law promptly did lis work . l't

began to undermine confidence. breed
distrust, reduce the public revenue,

I close factories, throw nut of employ-
men i hundreds of thousands of wage
earners, and Increase bread lines in
many parts of the country.

"In due course relief came to us. not
through Memocracy. but through one of
the <-a taclyKins in the political world
thai dimmed all lhat preceding through
all the ages; the foundations of Europe
trembled in the grasp of a mighty war."
The prosperity lhat followed in the

wake of the war was nut due to the
party in power, Mr. Fairbanks declared.
"The fact is that the prosperity such

as it was and is was not affected in
jibe slightest degree by Ihe political
party or the policies of the party in
power.

"Tiie prosperity growing oui of the
European war. s<> far as Democracy was
concerned, was purely accidental. Dem¬
ocratic prosperity is due lo war. while
ICepublican prosperity grows out of the

! normal and peaceful industries of the
| people, it is prosperity which abides."

The address was delivered' in the munic-

j ipal auditorium.

COMBLES FALLS
(Continued from Tirst P&ffe;)

great Entente offensive on July 1.
Gene ral Sir Douglas Mail's men, alter

! capturing Thiepval drove on eastward
anil took the Zollern redoubt, a strong¬
ly fortilied position which lies bej
tween Thiepval and the bend in' the
British line a! Courcelette.

Take More Ground.
The French likewise, advanced be¬

yond Frojiicourt and captured tin-
wood between that village and Morval
and the greater part of the German
fortified positions lying between this
wood eastward .across the Bethume,
road to the western portion of the S'.
Yaast wood, nipping off another por-j
tion of the German line of communi¬
cation to the south from Bapaume.
The German casualties in the fight-

Ing are declared by 1'arift to have
been heavy, and. in addition, during
the two day's fighting more than 1.200
Germans were made prisoner by the
French, while the British took In ex¬
cess of 1,500. Large quantities of
booty,' Including machine guns, were

! taken by the Entente Allies.
While Petroj;rad continues silent

with regard to the operations on the
eastern front both Berlin and Vienna
tell of the repulse of strong ussian

; attacks in Volhvnia, Gaiirla and the
[Carpathian mountain region.

On the Rumanian front the Aus¬
tria ns and Germans have been com¬
pelled to evacuate the Valcan and
Szurduk passes of the Transylvantn
Alps in order to avoid an extensive
encircling movement started by the
Rumanians.

Sofia reports the capture of the
Amzarech-Bei vels line in Dobrudja

I from the Russians and Rumanians
who retired northward.
Raids by aircraft of the Teutonic

Allies since Saturday night have re¬
sulted in the deaths of 139 persons.
7-1 in England and 65 in Bucharest,
Rumania. A large number of persons
¦also were injured In both regions by
the explosion of bombs dropped from
Zeppelins and aeroplanes.

Allies Take Commie*.
T'AKIS, S-^pt. 2'i. 10 Mil p. ni. The town

of Combles is entirely in 'he hands »»f
the Anglo-French forces. This is an¬
nounced In the official statement from
the wrir office to-night which adds that
the battle north of the Snninw is going
in favor of the Entente Allies. The
French also have advanced farther norm
of Freleourt. Along the Rethune road
the French have gained additional
ground.
A vast slock of munitions and provis¬

ions wire cr.tpnrcil In Combles, thest^te-
7ii e n I says, and the town was found fill¬
ed with Uernian deaH-. Elsewhere along
the front in France there has been ir.tcr-
initti iv cannonading. The text reads:
"The battle continued successfully to¬

day. North of the Sommo the Entente
Allied troops increased their pains of
yesterday considerably having attained
within a tew hours the objectives as¬
signed for the sccond day of the strug¬
gle.

"This morning the French troops re¬
sumed ihe offensive and captured She
entire section of Combles, situated to
the cast and south of the railway. Our
patr. Is enteied in conjunction with the
troops of the right wing of the British
army, who were cleaning' up the north¬
west* rn part of Combles. Shortly after¬
ward the whole village .fell Into our
power.

Much Booty Taken.
"The booty catpured in Combles wa«

large. The Germans had accumulated
in the subterranean regions of this place
an enormous quantity of munitions and
supplies of every kind.
"We collected 100 wounded Germans

who had been abandoned by the enemy.
C'omblf.s is filled with German corpses.

"This afternoon our troops, developing1
their advantages, captured a small wood
situated north of Fregicotirt. half way
to Morval. and also the greater part of
the strongly fortified ground between
this wood and the western horn of St.
Vast wood, to the east of the Bethune
road.
"The number of unwounded prisoners

captured by thu French since yosfrday
now reaches 1,200. Wo have counted up
to the present thirty machine guns.

"On the rest of ihe front there was
an intermittent cannonade."

Venixeloa aeturnJ.
lyONDON'. Sept 26. 10 p. m..A des¬

patch to neuter's Telegram Company
from Athens says:

"Thfi steamer Hesperia has arrived In
Suda Ray, and former Tremier Venizelos
will disembark in the morning.

"The Patrls lo-dav upbllshes a state¬
ment made by M. Venizelos before his

The designing of

Stein-Bloch
Smart Clothes

is one of the features that
have made them style lead¬
ers for sixty-two years.

-
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| departure from Athens, In which the for-
mer premier said:
"The purpose of the movement of

which I am taking the lead with Ad¬
miral Condcuriotis is purely national.
Circumstances compel me to form a pro¬
visional government, not to overthrow
the Athens regime, but 10 form a force
for the defence of Greek Macedonia, that
being the only means left to preserve
the unity which already has been harri¬
ed by those who coded Macedonia to' the
enemy.
"The Athens reglmd remains Intact,

and if it moves in the right direction I
wll! stand beside It politically and mili¬
tarily and assist it in every way. 1 am

leaving as a soldier who, having fulled
j to persuade his comrades, does not turn

agalns; them, but shoulders his rifle
to fight the enemy."

Many Killed la Air Sold.
BUCHAREST, Sept. 20. via London,

11:50 p. m..Sixty persons were killed
ahd a larse number wounded in Bucha¬
rest. Monday afternoon by bombs dt op-
pod 1'r'im a squadron of aeroplanes of tho
Teutonic Allies, and five others were
killed Monday night by bombs dropped
on the city lrom a Zeppelin according to
an official communication Issued to-day.
Two-thirds of the victims are declared
to have been women and children.

Take Thiepval Al«o.
LONDON, Sept. 2ii..In addition to

the capture of Combles the official com¬
munication issued by the wac office last
night reports the occupation by the Brit¬
ish of the important town of Thiepwil
on the northwestern end of the Sontme
front, the 1-Igh ridge to the east of it
and strongly fortified redoubt.

WARWOOD
Preparatory Service.

Preparatory services will he held at
the Presbyterian church Friday evening.
Rev, Price, of Sltndyslde, will deliver
the sermon, assisted by the pastor, Kev.
15. P. Carson. Communion service will
be held Sunday morning.

Trial Again Postponed.
The trial of A. \V. Frazier of North

W'arwood and John Minkemeyer, of
Wheeling, was postponed again yester¬
day afternoon until Monday afternoon

[fit 2. Both parties concerned were pres-

[ eot '.yesterday but .Justice W, P. Wick-^
ham before whom the hearing is to take-

I place, could not be located.

Musical Tea.
The King's Daughters at their meet¬

ing Monday evening have decided to
hold their musical tea at the home cf
Airs. X. M. Gooch on TVarwood avenue,
next Thursday evening. A lengthy mus¬

ical program will be prepared by those
in charge.

Loyal Daughter* Met.
The Loyal Daughters of the Christian

church held a social meeting at the homo
of Miss Flora U'right last evening. A
number of delightful games and, songs

were played., The hostess served- the
members with a dainty luncheon. /. ;./

Prayer Service Toslght. > f:
Prayer service will be held at the

Presbyterian church this evening. The
third lesson from the series "Latin
America," will be given.

American Guaranteed Paint, at fa*
tory price, $1.85 per gallon, Mo#a
Brother, Warwood, W. Va. £

Bepairlng Vtreets,
Street Commissioner George Suttoals

engaged in repairing the low places in
the streets of " South Wat-wood. The
sunken places are being filled With
<sand and cinders. Ho expects to have
the repair work completed in a Mf
days. V;

Chicken Sniper. c

The Reliance Hose company is mdklte
arrangements to give a chicken supper
in the neur future. It has been lee
custom to hold a series of suppers div¬
ing the winter months. ,

Personals xxiefs. '.<i\
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Deigel and ftiiib-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Edward FtaHts
and family were visiting relatives in
Center Warwood yesterday.
MISb Clara Qoldsberry will return to-

day from an extended visit among
friends at Richmond, Indiana. ... » m,
Dave and Frank Evans, of South Vt%x-w

wkood, have returned from a short vlllt
among relatives at Steubenvllle. ,

'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prelock, ;.if
Xorth Warwood, are tne proua parents
of a baby girl. . ,

Mrs. J. C. Howden, of Trdy, If*w
York, is visiting friends In Center wir-
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mahan, of ¥hmi«
ty-first street, art in Washington, D. ->

C., on a few days' vacation.
W. E. F. Connely, of Glenova Terraee, '

Is off duty quite 111 at his home. ! ''

H. E. Boyd and son, Harry, returned
yesterday from a weeks' vacation '.in
Jackson county.

..... ft" .

TO PLAY AT BRAVES FIELD*!''
BOSTON, Sept. 26..Arrangement

have been made to play the boston
games of the world's series at Brave?
field as was done last year, J. J. Lin-
nin, president of the Boston Ameri¬
cans announced tonight. Aa it is
mathematic^Hy i>ossible~"fbr the losaF~~"
club to lose the league pennant ate-.
Lannin added the proviso to,his an¬
nouncement "if the B«d Sox win.".,
Braves field-bas a seating capacity'

of 42,000 persons. J

GOOD BENEFIT PURSE

Joe Bliskey, former member of tho
Dtiquesne cltib, injured several weeks
ago. will be presented with a purse
containing $96.75 as the result of &
benefit game played Sunday after¬
noon.

;PITTSBURGH==j

WilliamPennHoi
Siztk Atene, OUrer Arem tmi WiliaBtmm Mitt

Its convenient location to mil ttorea tnd pi
mmuMnient makes this Hotel a desirable place ft

rates per day

25* Rooms - $2.50
-2W'Rooi»s - $3.60
J&N Rooms, $3.59 up

PvoNj sitting room hms
a privat*: bath

L The Mtfst Beautiful Hotel In thefWorM
V 1|

See Today's Ball Games
"On the Ticker''

Alex. Bolton, 1325 Market Street..Sells Stogies.
Ed. C. Dailer, Restaurant, 1047% Market St. ::-
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
To-d»7*

Chicago at Brooklyn.
Bt, Louis »t N*w York.
Other* not *ci.*dul*d.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TO-DAT'I OJ

Washington at FhlUdslphlfc 'jC
Nev.* York at »o«toiu t\
Other* not 0cb*4al#d- . .1'


